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Ottawa, 1st May, 1869.

Sir,—
I liave the hont r to .submit to yotir iiotico a ropoit on the .subject of opening

the communication between Lake Superior and tlie Heil River Settlement.

The country to bt; traversed i.s rocky and mountainous on the borders of Lake

Superior, but, at a .short distance in the interior, a high jdateau is attained, wliere

the waters of the St LMwrence iuid the Wiiuiipeghave their common source. The

lowest paas in this elevated region is 839 feet above the level of Lake Superior, or

1479 feet higher th.m the .surface of the sea. Proceeding to the westward, the

descent, by the water courses, is very giadual, amounting only to 450 feet in a dis-

tance of some three hundred miles. The country, nevei-theles.", continues rocky

and mountainous as far as Fort Frances, where the eastern border of the gi'eat

Silurian belt, which underlies the flat region to the west, is reached, and from

thence to the Lake of the Woods the country i> comi»aratively level and the navi-

gation unintemipted

In the region between the high plateau of the water-shed and Fort Frances,

the valleys between the mountain ranges are occupied by deej) lakes, and tho.se on

one of the routes which have l)een f(jllowed occur in such close succession, and

are, otherwise, so advantageously situated in relation to each other, as to afford an

easy means of obtaining continuous navigation, at a moderate outlay, and this, too,

in a region where rock, mountain and water are so commingled as l<) render it ex-

ceedingly difficult to establish lines of land transport.

The scheme of oi)ening the communication ])roposed in the following and in

previous reports, has for its ultimate object a railroad from Lake Superior to the

navigable waters of the interior; navigation rctidered continuous, by means

of lock and dam, from its terminus to the north-west angle of the Lake of

the Woods, and a railroad from the latter point to Fort, Gany.

The railroad at Lake Supevior would be forty miles in length. The naviga-

tion, commencing at its terminus, would cover a disUmce of three hundred and

eleven miles, and would be connected, at iti western extremity, by a railroad of

ninety miles with Fort Garry.

Some years must elapse in carrying such extensive works to completion. In

the meantime, it is proposed to open the communication ha speedily as possible,

by good waggon roads connecting the navigable waters ol' the central section with

Lake Superior, at the one end, and with Fort Garry at the other. And, at the

same time, to lessen the number of tran.s-shipments, in the region of the Lakes, by

such preliminary works as could be rapidly carried out.

By adopting a progi'essive system of this soi-t, a tirst class communication

would be attained as quickly as by any plan that can be adopted.



Thctii-st preliminnry workH would uttnict tlit! tnule of the North - Went Tcr-

ritorioH to Lake SupiM-ioi, and their onlargciueiit and i!Xteusioii iniglit l»e pro-

ceeded with OM last UH possihle, or an the ineaiis of i]w country would permit,

always going on with those wliich wore most wanted and would in turn produce

the greatest effect, until the whole were completed.

flood waggon roads at cither cud of the navigahlo section,combined with a little

improvement in the region f»f the Lake-., would at once give to the people of the

Red River Settlement a hetter means of oI)tivining their supplies than that which

they now possess, and would, at the same time, afford to immigrants the n»eans

of reaching the Prairies of tho West.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed), S. J. Dawson
Hon. William McDougall, C. B.,

Minister of Public Works,

Sic., Sec, &c.,

Ottawa.
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R K P O R T
ON

THE LINE OF ROUTE
IIKTWKKN

UK[ supiRiOR m m m rivir s[m[M[NT.

^

KXPLORATION OF ISOS.

My n^pDi't of last yenr «'uiitHiiie<l a Itrit'f tli'Si-riptioii of tin- <-outitiv V)etweeti

Liilvo Su|»«riur 11,11(1 tlio Utd River Sottloinent, with iiri cstiiiiiitf of the cost of
o)H>iiiii^ th(! <'oiiiiiiuiii(riitioii ill siK-h a iiiiiiiiicr as I1i<'lit>voil woiilil involve th*; Ifa.st

poHHibU^ outlay, whilo it would, at the Hanic time, have tho etfwt of attracting tlic

tiadt' of tho North-West Territories to Canada, and .servo as a preliininarv tep

to works of a uum) I'oinprehensive charaeter in the future.

I have now the honor to report on the operations of lastsnnnner, undertak'H
and carried on under the direction of the Department of I'nhlic Works, with the

view of ascertaining whether an improvement mij^ht not lie made in the Eastern
section of the route, hy deviating from the projected l)og Laki^ rojul and adopt-

ing the West instead of the North branch ot the Kaminista^piia, as the basis of

a line which should embrace all the navigable water which could be rendered

available.

It waskiir)wn, from tlie n'ports r»f the Red River Expedition, that a series of

large lakes existed at the source uf this branch, and it appeared probable that the

navigal)le water which they aflorded might admit of being utilised as a link in

the line of comnumication ; and as their value in this respect depended, in the

first place, on their level relative to each other and to the lakes on thcoppositeside

of the water-shed, and, in the next, on the practicability of rendering theiu acces-

sible from Lake Supeiior, the first step taken was to determine the levels and the

next to look for ground piacticable for a road through the broken and niounuiin-

ous region which lies between them and Thunder Bay.

In describing tlie result of these ojterations, 1 wouhl invite notice to the maps
which are here\into annexed for convenience of reference. These are :

1. A plan on n scale of two miles to one inch, exhibiting the position of the

hikes at the summit of the water-shed and the deviation from the Dog Lake road.

2. A map on a scale of ten miles to one inch, sliewing the entire route be-

tween Thunder Bay and the Red River Settlement.

3. A map on a scale of twelve miles to one inch, shewing the relative position

and length of the Canadian and United States routes to the Red River Settlement.



4. A ])laii, in i)vofil(\ shcwint' tlic loliitivi' iiltitiulc of the liiUos IkiLwccii L.-iUc

SiiptM-ior iinil Fort b'raiu'cs on tlic line nf ront«'

.'). A ])l!in, in ])roKle, showing tin- nuit-'s by I'i^foon Riser jiml Hivioio l;i S'^inc

On Inference to ]il!in No. 1, it will In- seen that at tlif hoail of tin; Matawin,

or West branch of tl.'.' Kaniini>ita((iiia, there aro two large lakes named, resix'ct-

iveiy, Shebandowan and Kashalioiwe. These are on the Eastern slope, and iui-

nie(iiately opposit-e tn them, '>n the West side, is the larLje bnsin of Lae (h's Mille

Laes, which sends its waters to Rainy Lake.

The di.st{ince between Kashaboive Lake and Lae des iMillo Laos is one

mile and sixty ohain.s, inelnding an interveninj^ lakelet or i)ond. This pond is

distant from Lac des ','.;!!„• Lacs •")l) chains and on a liigher level by 14,',-;, feet.

ik'tweon the two runs a gully, the highest ])oint in which is 2;") feet over the

level of Lae des ^fille Lacs and 10,«^{ feet liighei' than the ]>oud. This is the

lowest ))ass existing betweeri the waters llowing Westward to Kniny J.akc and

those running Eastward to Lake SuiMn-ior. That is, between the boundaiy line

an<l Ni|)igou Bay.

The ])ond just referred to is the source of the Matawin, and it sends its

waters by .a small rivulet, making a descent of
4j.Y<f

t'eet in a distan-'e of !) chains,

to Kashaboiwe Lake, whicli latter is i)[;»^ feet anove the level of Lac des J\rillc

Lacs. The stream by whitdi Kashaboiwe Lake discharges its waters is of consid-

erable vohuue, and descends
29^'i}j,

feet in its course of 70 chains to iSheban-

dowan Lake, > 'aking the latter 2()[;;„ feet below the level of Lac des Mille Lavs.

Foty miles Westward of the pass above referred to, that is, by way of the

Earil and Wmdegoostegou Lakes, the water level at the head of the PVench Foi--

tiige is '
) feet below that of Lac des Mille Lacs.

Such diti'erences of level are not very formiilable, an.l might in this ca.se lie

easily overcome, as Avill be ex|tlained further on. In the" meantime, 1 may
remark, that tjip.se Lakes differ so little in level as to .-ilford the mt'ans of obtain-

ing, at a moderate outlay, seventy miles of unbroken navigation, through the

high region whirh se])arates the two great river sy.stems of the Winnipeg and St.

[jawrence, and that not by nnrrfiw and tortuous chaimels, but tlirough Lakes
adbrding am]>le loom for navigation.

This navigable section might be e.vtended iind rendered continuous to the

Westward, by means of lock and d;im. Its Eastei'ii extremity would b(^ within

forty miles of the Dei^ot at Thunder Bay, with which point it can be <<innected

by a land road for the present and a Rail Roail hi the future. The ])ass, asst;itv'd,

is the lowest which can exist on^ the Biitisli side, as detei'.mined by the explora-

tions, and yet these waters are at an elevation oi' KV.) feet over the level of Luke
Superior, or 14"!* feet higher than the sutfac? of the sea.

Ft is a matter of no small importance to have such an extent of navigation

in the highest part of the route to Red lliver, and in a region very diflictdt for

roads.

In regard to the country intervening between these waters and Thunder
Bay, it is r( ugli and mountainous ; but, with the aid of the Indians, who have
their hunting grounds in that region, after a good deal of cx|)loration, a line prac-

ticable for a road was discovered.

The dirterent routes examined may be brietl_y noticed as follows :

—

On the recommendaticni of the Indians, a line was first run IVom the l«Sth mile

of the Dog Lake lioad (piite through to the Shel)andowan Lake. This line

crosses the North branch of the Kaminista(]uia, about two miles anil a half above
the mouth of the Matawin, and from thence Avinds to the Wcstwaid among the

high table lands and mountains to the Nortlt of the latter stream. The Indians

professed to have followed the best ground, and no doubt did •", liut the route,

although not absolutely impracticable, was found to be very rm'gli.



s lu'twccii li.'ikc
Another line was then laid <nit tVuni the ei,i,'hth mile of the Dog Lake, Road

to the mouth of the Mattiwin, and the valley tjf that river itself adopted from
thence to the Shebando-' an Lake. It was found to he a great improvement on
the tiist, l)Ut the route by the Kaministacjuia had been recounnended, and belbre
coming to any conclusion it also was exa'.iined.

Taking as a starting point, lot IS, in the Urst concession of Nee-bing, a lii»e

was run to Island Portage on the Kaminista(|uia, with the view of continuino- it

on a North-West course to the valley of the Matawin. It came, lu)wever, u|M)n

vciy rugged and mountainous ground on the borders of the Kaniinistatiuia, and
had to be 'abandoned, notwithstanding that no serious dirticulty was encountered
in the first ten miles of its course.

In view, therefore, of all the oircunistanceh the line which has been adopted
as the best is that already referred to as leaving the Dog Lake line at the eighth
mile, striking from thence to the mouth of the Matawin and following the valley

of that river to the Sheband(nvan Lake, or rather to ihe first chute below it,

where it is proposed to construct a dam.
In further reference to the waters of the summit region, Shebandowan Lake

on the ICastern side of the water-shed and Lac d(;s Millt; Lacs on the West, are

both fed by the drainage of areas sufticientl}- extensive toatlbrda supply of water
for a canal, but Kashaboiwe Lake, which intervenes between them, is on a higher
level, being !)J/j feet over Lac des M.ille Lacs and '2'.)-j\\ above Shebandowan Lake
and it is doubtful if it could atibrd a supply for a canal both ways.

It is quite practicable, however, to bring ei'Jier Lao des Mille Lacs or She-
liandowan Lake, or both of them, to the level of Ka.shaboiwe Lake, but theiv

would be an evident advantage; in raising Shebauthjwan Lake an<l m;dving it the

sunnnit level and source of supply, as a considerable amount of lockage would
thereby l)e saved and the road from Lake Superioi- would at once strike the high-

est water level on the whole route. If, on tlie other hand, Lac des Mille Lacs

were raised to the level of Kashaboiwe Lake and made the soui'ce of sup[tly, there

would be an ascent of 30 feet from Shebandowan Lake, which would have to be

dvercome by locks. It is possible, as stated, to raise lioth Shebandowan Lake a! id

Lac des Mille Lacs to the level of Koshaboiwe Lake, and if this were done and .-i

cut made through the dividing ridge, tliere would be a canal without locks ex-

tending across the summit of the water-shed.

The raising of Lac des Mille Lacs, however, would not eventually .sJivo lock-

age, and althovigh the level is in its favor, as compared to Shebandowan Lake, it

is douVttful if it could be moi'e econonncally brought to the necessary height.

t)n .some [)arts of its Western coast the country is low antl the height and na-

tuia of the dividing ground between its waters and the sti-eams running off from

ts l)orders, on that side, woidd rccpiire to be ascertained before attempting to raise

it beyond the extent of three or four feet, which, in any case, will be necessary-, in

oi'der to give a sufficiency of water in the direction ot Baril Lake and the French

Portage, and so small r. difference would be luiattended with any risk of sending

tlie watc)' in other directions.

As regards Shebandowan Lake, the country aiound it is moderately high, and

it receives the drainage of a considerable area on either side, so that, in all [iroba-

bility, its surface could be rai,sed to the necessary lev(.'l by tlannning its present

outlet only.

It will occur, howevei-, that Kashaboiwe Lake, which is already on the high-

est level, might be .so arranged as to atibrd a su|>ply of water for a canal both

ways. It has a surface area of about eight .^tpiare miles and it receives the diain-

age of a considerable tiact on both sides, besides which tlier(> are lakes on its

tributiuy streams, which coultl be converted into reservoirs to afibrd a .supjily in

periods of extreme drought But, even if the supply were so ample as to pre-
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chuje all doubt a.s tt» itH suftlcioncy, there wotilil l>e nothing giiinod by .adopting

Kiishaboiwe Lake, lor both Lac des Mille Lacs and Shobandcwan can b(> laisod to

its h'vel at less outlay than would be involved in connecting the latter witii it by

means of locks,

A <lani which should raise the surface level of .Shcbandowan Lake to the extent

of 80 feet over what it is at i»rpsent, would be cijuivalentto .*}() feet of lockage and

woidd be far less costly.

In res))ect to the Summit Pond, it may bo roganled, to all practical pur])oses,

as a part of Kashaboiwe Lake, for it can, at small outlay, be reduced to the same

level and still have a sufficient depth of water.

The dividing ridge is, as .stated, .'^0 chains in width and '25 feet over Lac des

Mille Lacs at its highest part ; through tlie lidge runs a gully which, apparently,

is filled with boulders and fragments of rock, and it could be easily excavated to

a sufficient depth.

Such, in a brief view, is the route by the Matawin or West branch of the

KaminiHtaiitua. As compared to the Dog Lake route its principal advantages are,

first, that the navigable waters of the sunnnit ])lateau can be reached in an

unbroken line of road from Lake Sujjerior ; wherea.s, by the l)t)g Lake line the

land caiTiage would be in two .sections, one of twenty-tive miles from Lake Supe-
rior to Dog Lake, and another of t(;n or twelve miles across the Height of Land.

Li the next ])lii€e, the navigation of the upj)er waters of Dog River and the

Savanne would i)e tedious, on account of the narrowness and tortuosity of the

channels, whereas, by the We.«tern route, once the Lakes were attained, tliere wouKl
be ample room for navigation; and, lastly, by adopting the Shebandowan line,

a .saving i!i distance ol' about twenty miles will be etfected, as will at once appear
on refennice to the plan.

Both routes are |)racticable, and tiie Dog Lake line would be attended with
the least outlay in the first instance, but would be more expensive to keej) in

operation, on account of the difficulties of the navigation, the additional trans-

shipment, and the long land carriag*', in ^\uh an i.solated .situation as the height
of land on that route.

By a<lo|)ting the West, in.stead of the North branch of the Kaministafjuia,
there will be no change in the .starting ]ioint, and .as the divergence occurs
beyond the point to which the work on the Dog Lake road has, as yet, reached,
the outlay so far made, on that line, will not be lost, and some timber })re|)ared for

a ilam at Dog Lake can be lloated down and used in the construction of a bridge
over the Kaministacjuia.

Aj)art from the deviation ))roj)osed in the Eastern section, >is above .set foith,

I believe the scheme sugge.>te(i in my repcn t of last year embodies th(; prinoi|)lo

which .should be adopted in opening the cinnnuiiication, as a fir.st stej) towards
works of a more extensive character, in the fr,bi:e, I wonhl remark, however,
that the information which has been obtained ince thai report was written, as to
the Traffic likely to arise, would seem to warr.mt additional cxpen<litnre over
what was then propo.sed, so as to diminish the number of trans-shipments, and this

can be done without gre.atly increasing the outlay. fiefon; i)roceeding to details,

however, I would invite attention, for a moment, to the more striking features t)f

the country which has to be traversed.

tub: (COUNTRY BETWEEN LAKE SUPERIOR AND THE RED RIVER
SETTLEMENT.

Between Lake Superioi- and Rainy Lake, the face of the country, as a gen-
eral rule, is rugged and cut up withLakes The summit of the water-shed or
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() tlie extent

lividiiig litl ^0, is 'juite near Lake Superior, being forty-five miles diatant at Pigeun
River, and, measuring in a direct North-East course to the sources of the Kaminis-
tiU|uia, about seventy at the iM-ttom of Thunder Bay. Tlie passes in the divi-

(Hng region vary in height from 8K) ieet to 1100 feet above the level of Lake
Superior—that is by following the water courses, but the general elevation of the

i-ountry is considerably higher. As nuiy lie su[)posed, the streams running down
from such a height, in so short a distjince, have a very rapid course, and, as a con-

stMjuencte, could oidy bo rendered navigable at ai^ expenditure which, whatever
the future may retpiire, is t[uite out of the question for the present.

I'rdceeding from the head of the water-shed to the Westward, the descent

is much more grad\ial, the difference of level between Lac des Mille Lacs, which
is close to the sunnnit, and the Western extremity of the Lake of the Woods, being

only 4r)0 teet in a distance of 300 miles. Between the height of land and Rainy
Lake, the Lakes are so numerous and so large, that it would be difficult to .say

whether land or water ])redominates. The Lakes, however, afford the means of

making a very good water communication, at a moderate outlay.

From Fort Frances, at the foot of Rainy Lake, to the North-West angle of

the Lake of the Woods, the navigation Is uninterrupted sjvve by two little napids,

easily overcome. From the Lake of the Woods Westward to Fort Garry, the

country is low and level,, but although swampy, (juite practicable for a road by a

line which has been explored and on which a good deal of work has been already

done in the Western section.

There is thus, between Lake Superior and the Red River Settlement, a coun-

try presenting very different characteristics in different sections. Fiist, a

rugged and broken region, extending from Lake Superior to the sunnnit of the

watershed, in which the rivers are not navigable and the ground is difficult for

loads.

Next, a country extending Westward fi-om the water-shed, still very rough and
broken, but intersected in evei'\' dire(;tion l)y deep lakes, which occupy a very

considerable portion of itf^ area, and which, on one of the lines explored, can

easily be connected so as to render the navigation through it uninterrupted.

This section ends at Fort Frances, where there is a complete and .^udden

change in the character of the country, and from this point the navigation be-

comes continuous to the North-West angle of the Lake of the Woods.
From the latter point to Foit Garry the distance is 90 miles over gi-ound

which the explorations have proved to be practicable for a road.

The entire distance between Fort William and Fort Garry, by the route

which it is proposed to open, is 441 miles, as follows :

From Lake Superior t-- the navigable waters of the Summit region... 40 miles.

From the terminus of the Lake Suptnior Road to the North-West
angle of the Lake of the Woods 311 miles.

North-We.st angle to Fort Garry 90 miles.

441 miles.

OPENING OF THE COMMUNICATION.

The scheme proposed has, for its ultimate object, a railroad from Lake Su-

perior to the navigable waters of the Sunnnit region, navigation rendered con-

tinuous, by means of lock and dam, from the teiniinus of the same to the North-

West angle of the Lake of the Woods, and a railroad from the latter point to th«

Red River Settlement.
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Tho niilj'oail ni Like Superior woiiM In' Curty milos in leiifjtli, succeoditii:

\v1ii(tli would b(." iiavif,'iitioii of three lumdred iind eh'veii miles, wliieh latter would
lie <;onneeted liy a rail load ol" ninety miles a\ itli Fort Garry.

Those arc works wlufli, to earry them out conipletely, woidd ooeu|>y som(>

years, and in the ineuitime, as a prelhninary ste]), it is proposed to luake a i^oiid

waj>-t,'on road from Lake Su].erior to the waters of the dividing,' plateau, improxc

the navijjation from tlienee Westward in as fai as it ''an )>e rapitlly done, in the

lirst instaiu'e, and make a <j;ood wa^'gon inad from the Lake of tlie \V(tods to Fort

Garry. This I eoneeive to be an ahsohitely necessary ami es.sential .stei) towards

makini,' the country aeeessilile, Avhatever scale of im])rovement may be adopteil

in the future, and it wouM have the imme<liate eirect of ojieninj^^ a elianiu'I liy

which inuuii^ration could leach the country, while it would, at tlie s;ime time,

draw tlu} traile of the North-West Territories to Canada.

Before specifying' in detail the various works necessary to j-'ive ellect to this

plan, 1 may notice the scheme of

A CONTINUOUS RAILROAD FROM T VKE SUPKllTOR
RIVER SETTLK.MENT.

I'O THE RE!)

Such a work will, doubtless, become necessary as the regions of the Nortli-

West till up with settlement, and it shoidd be placerl in su( h a juisition as to lie

available as a litdc in the railway system which will, no doubt, atsome luture day
span the continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific, within British teri'itory.

On reference to the map it will be seen that a i-ailroad, to be contiinu)Us,

must pass to the North of the Lake of the Woods, and it will also be obseiAed

that a line from Canada, after jjassing over the high plateau which is said to

exist to the North of Lakes Huron and Superior, would first come uppDU Lake
Su[ienor at Nipigon Bay, and that its direct course iV(im tlu'nce to Foit (Jarry

w<nUd be by Lac Seul and the North end of the Lake of the Woods. These mv
facts \vhich should always be ke])t in view in cimsidci'ing the project of a contin-

uous railroad from Lake Su}ierior to the Red River Settlement.

A railroad made on th(^ line indicateil would be the most direct po.ssible,

and it would, at some future period, serve as a liidc in the extension of Canadian
Railways to the prairies of ilie Saskatchewan.

Now, a railway starting from any point W^est of Nipigon Bay would not
meet these conditions

; and all that is claimed for the com|iaratively short line of
W miles which I have rec(jnunen<u>d at Fort William, is that will .serve as a con-
necting link l.tetween Lake Superior and the navigable waters of the interior.

In regard to tho ]>racticability of a line of railroad between Nipigon Bay
and the North end of the Lake of chi; Woods, no decided ojiiuion can be oliered

until the country is explored. It is probable that, by kee]»ing up the Valley of
the Nipigon foi' some distance, so as to get clear of the rugged country on tlu'

immediate borders of Lake Superior, and then striking North-West to the vicinity
of Lac Seul, a practicable line might be tound. Fioni Lac Seul to the Noith enil

of the Lake of the Woods, 1 apyirehend there would be little ditliculty if, /vs \^

reported, the tlat .Silurian strata of Hudson's Bay send a spur in that direction.
It might, however, be better to keep down the valley ot the English River to its

junction with the Winnipeg and strike direct from thence to the^Red River.
In view of the importance which nnist .^oon attach to the [iroject of a contin-

uous railroad froiu Lake Superior to tlie [led iliver Settlement, I woidd suggest
the expediency of sending an exi>Ioring party t<» examine the route aVjoxe indica-
ted, during the ensuing summer.
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I'c'ct to this

ll, woiiM, also, l»o iVilvisiiliKi to liiive a tliufuiij:^li fxaminatioii iiiiulf ul" (ho
cniiiitry to tilt' Nur(l\ of liakt's Huron and Supciior. A line was nt one tiiiif run
(•(.nrovniing to the line of coast, ahont twenty miles l)ack, iVoni Lake Superior, l)ut

the country over which it passed, as sliewn by tlie very intorestinff report written
hy Mr. Herrick, wlio conducted the survty, is rough ;inil hioken. The line was
entirely toi) near tint coast, and I am of opinion that the hest ground will be f<nind

in the high region where the waters running to Hudsf>n's Bay and the tributaries

of the St. ijawrence have their conunon s(un'C(\

]\Ir. A. J. llnsscll, of Ottawa, in a woi'k which will soon make its appearance,
gives an epitome of all the information which has been obtained of the high
|i!iite;ui at the sources of the streams flowing to Lake irui'on, but tlu> country
North of bake Superioi- and Ea.st of Lake Nipigon is unknown, except from the
icports of voyarjeurs, beyond the extent of Mr. Her/ick's .survey, which, as

stated, was confined to a limit of about twenty miles from the const.

niE RED

ROUTE To THE PACIFIC.

It nuist, in course of time, become a matter of great im])ortance* to o] '-n n

lini! of connnunication c(»ni[)letely across the continent within Ih'itish territory,

hut whether this .should be effected solely by i-ailroads, or partly by rail and partly

by taking advantage of the navigable water which is ,so ])lentifully distributed,

iit least to the East of the Rocky Mountains, is a (jucstioii for the future.

By EallroadK

The country is well adapted for railroads between the Rod River Settlemoi;t

and the soui'ces of the Saskatchewan and Athabasca Rivers. Practicable passes

have been found, too, in the Rocky Mountains, and in these the ascent is generally

i-asy from the East. It is <mly when the sunimit has been crossed that serious

liHiculties present them.selve.s. Between the Eraser River and the furty-ninth

parallel, Briti.sh Cohnnbia is one sea of Jnountain.s, but through these the perse-

vi'ring efforts of explorers have le<l to tlie discovery of lines .sai'l to be practicable

for raihfiads. In regard to the passes in the Rocky Mountains, Captain Palliscr,

who was .sent out by the Imperial (Jovernment. speaks favorably of the British

Kootanie Pa.ss, ncai' the boundary line, where exjjlorers from Montana are now said

to he minimi- foi- silver and ir'jld. lb-. Hectoi', ajxentleman whose researches are of

great practical value, was tavoraMy imj)res.sed with the Kicking Horse Pass,

sonuiwliat further to the North, but ))robably the best of all would be the Atha-
hasca Pa,s,s, Avhich has been the longest u.sed and is the hest known. Mr. Wad-

• lington gives the latitude of this Pa.ss as .52" .H" Noith and its height as 3700 feet

above the ,sea level, and describes several routes by which it may be reached from
the Pacific* He says, also, that the upj)cr Eraser is jvwigable for 2S() miles of its

coiu'se.

The .same authority maintains tiiat by ado] iting the vVthabasca and 7'ete Jaioic

pass, or, as it is .sometimes called, the Leather Head P.'iss, a railroad from PM-

nionton Hou.se, on the Saskatchewan, to Bute Inlet on the Pacific, would oidy be

(i'H miles in length.

Until the country b(,'comes better known, all that can be done is to indicate

the probable position of an inter-oceanic railroad, and., if one should ever be built,

as it doubtless will, in British territory, the following will likely be its general

course.

* The elrvntion of the best kiiouii jm^.^esnt 11)e fotucck of the biislsat'.licwaii is a.s follows —
British Koottiuic Purr, SaCCi fi'tt

;
Kniiaiii-lii I'nss, 4C00 feet: Vermillion Tasp, 4944 feet; Kicking

Horse Pass, 5420 feet; and Hewse Pass, 0347 feet above the level of the sea.
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Tho valley of th*' Ottawii. niul its tiiluitary ihv Montreal Rivor, migiil ho

followed to th(! innrldiiui of 82 - Wost lon^ritiuk-, rn.in thtMur the dim-tion would

V.e North-West to tin* oiitlot of Lake Nipigoii, where it wt.iild join the lino

nbovo HUg^'ested, for a railroad from hake Superior to the Red Rivt^r Settlenimi

passing V)y Lac Seal and the North end of the Lake of the Woods. From the llf-l

Hivor Settlement the ground would he very favourahh; to Edmonton House, on

the, Saskatchewan, and from thence the route indicated by Mr. Waddington might

be followed to the Pacific.

By this route the distance from Montreal to the Pacific, as coniimted by Mi

Russell, would be as follows :

Montreal to Fort Uarry 1307

Fort Garry to Edmonton House, over the prairies 825

Edmonton House to liute Inlet '».54

Total 2H4(j

If this line—the priuticahility of which lias yet to be ascertained—werecai-

ried out, it might be ta]>]ied Viy an extensi«in of tlie ])rojected Toronto and Nipis-

sing railryad, and it would thus be in connection Avith the Railway sy.stem nt

the Dominion at its most important i)oints.

There is no doubt a great deal that is grand ami impo.sing in the idea of a

railroad which should span the continent from tlio Atlantic to tlie Pacific, and

grasp in its embrace the united Colonies of British America—which should

become an avenue for the trade of tlie Indies, Ciiina and Japan, and a highway for

the nations of the world.

But, in considering schemes .so vast, it is well, at the same time, to calcidatc

their cost, and in ilrawing attention to this unavoidable phase of such pro-

jects, i cannot do better than avail myself of a calculation made by Mr. Flendng,

the eminent engineer, under whose able direction the Intercolonial Railroad i^

now buing Iniilt.

In a very interesting })amj>hlet, written by him some years ago ontheNorth-
West Territories and the l)est means of their development, speaking of a railway

of 2000 miles in length and its accompanying telegr.iph line, he remarks:

"'I'hat a jupt concei-tion may be formed of the real magmtudo ot' the project under dis

"cimsion and the mean(i necessary to its attainment, attention raiiy lor a moment be drawn to

"a few leading (ietails. Tlie conatruction of L'OOU miles of railway, mcasureil by the average
" standard of similar works existing in this country, implies the jierformanco of laborers' work
" sufficient to give employment to JlMMHj men for five or .'^ix years. It involves the delivery 'if

" ."ijOtK^OOO cross ties or sleepers and over 2(X).Ot)0 tons of iron rails for the permanent way.
" Jt comprises the erection of 60,(J<J() poles hung with llXKi tons of wire for the telegraph, it

'' nece!»sitates the creation of motive jiower equivalent to over TjO.OOO horses, which jiower
" would bo concentrated in 400 locomotives. It involves the ])roduction of from 50<K) t<} fiOOn

"cars of all kinds, which, coui)le<.l with the locomotives, would make a single train over 30
" miles in length. And lastly, it implies gros.s expenditure on construction and equipment of

" not lees than $10(),000,0(J(}.

" It will likewise servo as a salutary check ou hasty conclusions to weigh, beforehand, tht^

"cost of operating a truly gigantic establishment of the kind after its perfect completion ;
a

" few figures derived from actual results will shew that tiie first construction of a railway through
" British North America is even a le8,s formidable undertaking than that of keeping it after
" wards open in the present condition of tlie country. For operating the line successfully, the
"fuel alone re<iuired in each year and estimated as woo<l, would considerably exceed a)0,0ii(»

"cords. For keeping the road in repair, a regiment of L!(XK) trackmen would constantly I'c

"employed in small gangs throughout its entire length; for the same purpose there wouM.
"on an average, be annually required GfKi.OjU new oross ties aa well as nearly 30,(X)0 tons of
" n<"v or ro-rolled iron rails. The annual repairs of rolling stock would not cost less than ono
"mi. .ion of dollars. Over r>(KXl employees of nil kinds would constantly bo underpay, and
"as these men would usually represent each a family, there would not be far short of 20,0t)0
" souls subsisting by the operation of the road. The aggregate amount of wages in each year,

"after the road was in operation, would swell out to nearly |2,0"lO,00(.i, while the gross expend
"iture for operating and maintaimng works would annually exceed $8,000,000.
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li.al Railroad Ti

"Again, if to the last sura Im added the interest on lirst cost, it )ecomea ovidcnt that
•' until the gross earnings of the railway in each yi^ar c<jmo up to the enormous sum of
•' |;I4,0(X),0')0 it could not pay interest on the capital invested.''

Railviiy avd Water Concvinaicaiioii Coral incd.

TImmler Bay, Lake Siijieriov, is already acctHsiltlc! to any <-la.ss of voshcIh
whicli call navigat*! tlui great lakes. From tlienee westward to Red Rivei', tlie

icute i,s, as already deseiibed, Ibi'ty miles of land road, .succeeded \>y three Inui-

died and eleven miles of navigati<in now broken. but sus('f|itibleof bt-im,' rendered
n>ntin>ioiiii, and whieli, again, is followed by ninety nules of land road, ending at
Fort Oany.

Commencing at Fort (iarry, the no,jigati(,tn might be rendered eontiinious. at
small outlay, by way of Lake Winnii)eg and the Sa.skatchewan to Fdmonton
House, a distance of lOGO miles. Edmonton House is within ')()(> miles of the
I'acific Ocean, and the distancii might be surmounted, according to the best

infuiination which can be obtained, by a railroad of (i.)t miles, oi- by takinif

adv.-uitage of the navigable waters of tlu' n]i[)er Fra,ser and following' .-i more
tortuous route, the distance would be Sll mdcs, of which .'}()!» would be by
water and .532 liy rail. So small an amount of navigation would not cmijiensate
tor .siK'h an increase in distance, and in this instance! the continuous railway
would bo the best.

liy this route the total distam^e from Thunder JJay to the I'acilic would be
as follows :

M I L K ,S .

Land. Watkh.
Thunder Bay to the inland water at Shebandowan Laki' 40
From terminus Lake Superior road to North-West angle Lake

of the Woods '.

fill

North-West angle to Fort Garry !)()

Fort Garry to Edmonton House KKiO
Edmonton House to Gulf of Georgia O.H

784 1371

784

>1 :j.>

ft is (juite practicable to make the navigation contiiuious from a point within

Ml miles of Lake Superior to Lake Winnipeg, and, if this Avere done and the few

impediments in the Sa.skatchewan removed, there would be continuous navigation

from the base of the Rocky Mountains to the ocean, with one l>reak of only 40

mill's at Lake Superior, and this break might in time be overcome by lockage.

So great an extent of navigable watei-, or water suseejitible of being made
naxigable, running through British Ami.-rica, traversing the vast prairies of

the West and ending at tl)o seaports of the Atlantic, is a. feature in connection

with the Western Territories the importance of which it would Lie ililKcult to

overrate.

It is well known that railroads cannot compete Avith water in the transport of

bulky and heavy freight, and if ever a line of communication should be established

across the continent in British territoiy,and,])rovid]ng it combined with the ncces.sa-

ly amount of railway, all the navigable water which could be rendered availabh", 1

believe that no other trans-continental line which can be ))ut in o])eration, north

of the Gulf of Mexico, would lie in a ]iosition to comjietc with it.

Everything in this regard, however, must be the merest conjecture until the

country is opem;d up and "becomes better known. The first gi-and step is to o]^en

the communication between Lake Suj.erior and the Red River Settlement in the
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iriniwitv ill whi«'h it (MJI Ihi most rn|ii<llv iii»iu',.t<t lui at tin; siinie tiiiio cfreotivo

;

ami it llif burlier i.s tlm.^ liiokeu thrmii^'li, ovoii in a luoderatti way at tir.st, many
luMitiuual intluetu'os will U' bnntijlit into play and iin]>rov('nn'iit ur<;tMl uii until m

tirst class line of n)nuniiiiiontit>n has boeii oUtnincd. Hcfori' conchitlinj,' this siil.-

jt'ct, 1 iiifiy 4ato what is km.wn of tlic S/iskalt'lu'waii in rcganl to its capacity for

navigati'in.

The Saskdtchcwaii

is not a river of such irivat volume iis ini!j;ht he supiKised from tlic immouso aroawliich

it diauis. It ;;atlu'rs its waters from a ccuntry laii^'er than ( 'anada, and yet it, is

not euual in size to the St. Lawrence. The |ireci)Mtati(«n is less in the juairies of

the West than in Canada—less snow in winter and less vain in summer, hut yei

enough oi hcth to make the Saskatchewan a very larj^'c river.

There is a tine harbour on Lake Wiiini|te,i,', Just at the mouth of the Saskatch-

ewan Ascending from thence fi»r a mile or so the first aii'l

gi'eatest imiM'diment presents itself. This is called the "(Jrand llaj)id,'

and liere the river makes a (h'scent of about 4*} feet, rushing with great impetu-

osity over Hat ledgtis of limestone rock. Between the Grand Kapid ;ind L;u

Buurl'on there are several litth.' rapids, having an aggregate fall of aboul 20 h'et.

Lac Bourbon is distant from Lake Wiiuii])eg about twenty miles, a.nd from

thence Westward to the [lu«-ky Mnuntains, i>r at least to a distance of

eighty miles lieyond Edmonton House, the navigation is reported to be uninter-

rupted except at two points, where there are impediments, it i.s said, easily over

<'01IU'.

The first is at a rapid called Tobern's Falls, about 1 !<(> miles above Lac Bour-

bon, wiiere, from all that can be learned, a lock of moderate lift might berecpiired

The next is at Coles' Rajuds, on the North liranch, just above its junction with

the South Branch Here a series of swift runs and little rapids, extending

over a distjince oi" eighteen miles, wouM re([uiro in some j)laces to be cleared of

boulders, and probably a few glance dams might be necessary.

These impediments catmot be considered .serious in a navigation of eight

hundred miles, otherwise uninterrupted.

ESTIMATE OF THE COST OF PRELIMINARY LINE OF
COMMUNICATION.

In estimating the cost of work in a distant .region, where labour is not to be
olitained, regard must be had to the e\])en,se of taking men to and from the ground,
antl the time lost on the way, for which there is no return in labour.

In the Lake Superior Section, it would be a safe estimate to allow about
twenty days for the journeys to and from the localities in Canada where laboui

is cheapest and workmen v( the class reipiircd can Ik; engaged. For [)assa.ge, goin^
and coming and time on the way, each man would cost, at an average, ^K), which
allowing that 2-"() men were employed during summer, would reach the .seriou-

item of Tei. Thou.sand Dollars.

In the Lake Region, west of the height of land, a .still laiger allowance would
liave to be made.

I draw attention to the.se circumstances, inasmuch as my estimates for road-.

more especially, may appear to be high; whereas, when the e.^ixmses abo\.
referred to, as well a,s the cost of transport for supplies are taken into account
they will be found to be as low as it would be .safe to make them. Moreover, tin

experience of the section of road already partially made, although it pas.ses over
comparatively easy ground, allbids ;i trriterion as to what the cost will be in more
difficult sections, and with this pi view the estimate has been framed.
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lioiidy T.dke tiuperiov Section.

T]\f in.'iin i(i;i,<l wliidi it is |iro|)OS(!'l (o (ipcii llir((Hj;li (liis sec-

tion, as ^llt!^VIl on tlic arioiniiimyiii!^' ))liiii, No. I. lias its Mlartiii^r

|M)iiit at tlio depot on Tliiindei' Uay, IVoni wlienet; it strikt's in a toK^iaMy
direct course to tlic niontli of the Matawin, follo\vint( from lliouc-' tlie valley of

lliat i'iv<'r U) i]w first cliute Indow Shehandctuan Lake, where it is |ii(,|(os<'d to

eiiiistruct a dam. 'I'lie extent of road remainiiiLf to be o|iened i> ,'{"i niilos, ^nd n
s|n.'(uti('ation niarkt'd No. 1, shewing,' the maimer in which it i-^ to I onstnietcd,

is hereunto annexecl. Its |)rol)al)ie av(>raL'c' fost is set down in tln' accom|ianyin;^

ostini.ilo at i?lNOO per niil(!. Some t'intlier expendilwru will lie reijuired, lo(», on

th« section of road already partially made, more especially at a hill near Thumler
Bay. where a detour lias to he made, an for this purpose 1 have set ilown >?_',((()().

In my report of last year, for reasons tiierein stated, it was [iroposed to run a
hranch line of road from Fort William, to eunneet that very imjioitant point

with the main road, and for this jmrjiose a sum of $7.'**>''—was inclmled in tlm

I'stimate then sulunittcHl. Duiiiiy the pii.-st summer this branch line was very

carefully surveyed. The lountiy throuj^di which it runs is somewhat low ;ind

s\vam]iy, and two small rivers have to 1mi hridged, Init a \o\y ;^food line, made in

conformity with Specification No. 2, ean lie obtained nt an outlay, as ahuve

stateil, (^f ^7 ,<)()<). The len.,tli of this line wouhl he 7 miles.

J'ler (if, Thvixler Bay.

In last year's report, it was proposed to sink an isolateil pier in front of the

d(!pot at Thunder Bay, at which vcs.sels could discharge their loiuls. It would be

placed in a depth of 1(! feet of water. Its dinuiisions would be 1 ")(> fetst in length

iy •!() feet in bre.adth at top, and its (;ost $2,-'>0(l.(l(). T. is work may be said to be

indispen.sab'o, for at jircsent then; is great didiciilty, not to speak of expense, in

getting artivles landed at that place.

Bridge ooer Ike Kmninistaqxiia.

This would Ix; a rough but substantial structure, supported by jiiers of crib

woik, tilled .solidly with stone, of which there is great abundance in clo.se

])roximity. The stream is oOO feet in width, shallow, and running on a bottom

paved with lioulders. Wood is scarce in the vicinit}-. the country having been

swept by tire, but th<; timber g(jt out for a dam at Dc g Lake, can be taken down
and used in the work. Its cost would be al)Out iJl.oOO.t.'O.

In the Lake Superior Seetion the total propo.scd outlay would thus sUxiid as

loliows :

30 miles main road $l,,SO(t <H)$(i4,N(iO (lO

7 miles Fort William Branch Road l,(»n() <>() 7,0(»() 00

Grading Hills, Lake Sui)eri<ir, and comjileting

road i)artially made -',<><><> "0

Pier at Thunder Bay -/j'"^ <"*

Bridge over Kanianistaquia ^,-M) 00

^,SO,0()0 00

A speciHcation for the road and estimate of material are hereunto annexed.

Lake licfjioii.

In former reports the designation "Lake Region" was ajiplied to the section

between the summit ol the \\ater-shed and Fort Franees, but Shcbandowan and

Kfisliaboi\ve Lakes, immediately to the east of the watei-shed, as they are on the

line now proposed i,o be followed, may pro]icrly come under the .same head.
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III th. f.stinmU! sii1)tnitteil last ycivr wilMto Joiind ti stiitoiiMMit of Uh> sum.

rc<(iiin'il lof I'lvcli work llicii proposoil m foUow.s :

—

DaiiMit Fiviicli Poitn^r Sl.dOO (H)

I •am lurosH Stiirgi'oii River at Fslaml l'()rtii<,'i' l.S,()(»<) 00

Dams at Nf.|iKi.|iit»ii
"• ^•'•<>•» <">

ham at Twu Kails VmUv^i^ uii River Si'iiio lM),()(M) 00

(iJi mill's roailaii<lTraiii\vav,i>niM)rta<,'i'.sbot\viH'n Lacdi^s

'Millc La.'s ami Rainy Lakf 10,400 00

.<')1.,000 00

SiiH'c Utf I'stimato on wliifli the aliovo is foimdod was iiiailf, tliu circniiistaii

(VH Itavi.' s(i liii' alli'icd, that comimnit's arc already ItciiiL; oii^'aiiisod for tlu^ |mi|ioM'

of j.nividiii;;' tlu; meuiis of traiis|ioit, and have it in I'oiitenijilalioii to jilaee steaiii-

eib on sm;h ot' the navii,'alile reaehes ns jnay lio ol' sutfie.ieiit o.xtunt to nuider thi'ii

i>iii|i|oyim!nt )irolitable. It will, tiieretnre, be n matter of im|ioitaii('e, even at the

oiii>et, of o[)ciiiiii,f the {(Hnninnieation to lenLftheii thi) navigable niaehes wheiv

practieable, and lessen the numlier of transshijinients, and with this end in view

it will be advisable to extend the works in certain sections.

SkchaHdowan Lake.

Af the first ehute on the Matawin, two miles and a half from Shebandowan
Lake, and 1(1 feet under its level, there is a favonral>le situation for a dam, and one

of small dimensions would extiMid the naviixatiou of the Lake to that iioint, anil

save the co.st of three miles of roadway, which wiadd otherwise have tt) be made
over very roii'^di and la'oken ground. It is, however, [a'ojMi.sed to raise the level nf

Sliciiaiidowan Lake to theextent of .'{() feet, so as to give iininteiTUjited navigation

to the height of land, and it would be better.at once to put uj) a dam of dimension^
MiHIcient to |irodue(!thi.s result. Before a jtrecise estimate of tin; t-ost can l)e given

i* will lie necessary to examine the ground about the Lake in oriler to aseertaiii

whether on raising its surface level the water might not find outlets besides the

prescnl oni'. The eonuu-y is so high that I believe it would net, and if this

should prove to be the case ^1^,000 avuuM provide for the dam. Material for tlic

work is ill unlimited abundance. Timber can bo cut on the shore of the Lake, anJ

tloatcil otf witlioiit any e.xjiense in hauling, ami stone c.iii be easily oi)tained eithci

ill the bed of the ri\er, or by blasting from the high roek on the lianks.

The Swnnnit Pond.

This little Jake has to be reilueed in level to the extent of five feet, and tin

eliaiinel between it and Ka.shaboiwe Lake deepened so a.s to admit oi' ves.sel,'> p;i>'-

iiig fr.iiu one to ttie other. The rivulet which connects the two is GOO feet in

length, and the fall in that tlistance t.Oii feet. The bed of the stream is of l(»usc

stone, earth and decaying timber, without any ap]iarent solid n«'k. To I'orm a

channel for such vessels as would bo used, in the lirst inst'ince, say tiO feet in

width, tlie excavation would amount to .'i.OOO culiic yards and the co.st, always
supposing no solid rock to be met \s ith, about S.'MXX) 00.

Ihe DivULliKj Ridge.

This ridge is 50 chains in width, and the gully, alieady referred to as runuiii':

througli it, attbrds an easy means of making a cut so as to connect the waters et

the western with those of the eastern side. 'Even(;ially, when the communicatieii
comes to be opened on a hirge scale, a lock .

(' V feet lift will bo retiuired. At
])resent it is proposed to place in the gully a \, joden tramway at a cost of about
!$2,500 00.
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Lac ile.H Mlllc Lacn to Frnnck Portui/i'.

h\ th'iH s('<!tion InHt year it was proposed to raise tho water of Liu' des Millc

liiu's, liy iiu'aiiM of a (lain at the Two Falls P(>rtaj,'n, and to deepen the water in the
\Viiidi'<^ooste;4'oii Lakes liy nicans ot' a dam iit Fi'cncli Portaj^i'. It is, however, a
iiiiilter of :<nt'li pjii'anionnt iiiijiortanff to avnid transsliipnients, in the convevitiee

of frei;Lfht that 1 l>elieve it willlte better to incui a littlr additional expenditure,

.Old do away at oni'o with tht! JJaril and Hruli- Portagi's. This can Ik* etiect.'d hy

.1 dam at tluMintlet of La.' des Millt; [jaes,whirh will raise the level of that lake t<' the

extent of say 4 feot, a ent between Lac des Millo Lacs and Baril Lake and a dam,
of .').') feet in liei<^ht, at Fren(;h Portapv

It was propus(!d (sen repiat of last ,year) to raise tlie lev(d of Lae des Mille

l,aeH by a (hini at thi- Twr) Falls—sometimes called the Little Falls— Portai,'e, a

point on the Seine, abiait ten miles below its outlet, whei'(^ there

is an exeollent natnral position for a work of the kind. The
siual/ion at the inmi(»diate (uitlet is not very favoralile ; nevertheless,

as explained in my report of last year, I believe a dam conld lie eon-

stnieted there to i'ais(> the vrater to the extent contemplated (only four feet over its

present level), at less cost than at the Two Falls; and tins would leave a portion

nf lilt' estimate or that work to be ap]ilicd to making the navij^ation iiontinuons

to French Portaps, where it is now pi-ojiosed to construct a dam, of height -idH-

( ient, to raise the water to the level of P>aril Lake. In rof^aird to the exc)i,vation

ht'ce.ssary between Lac des Mille Laos and Haiil Lake, only an a]t])roximate esti-

mate can bi; made, as the i^ronnd has not been measured witli sulticient minute-

iie.'.s toadmic of a stiitement in (hitail ; but for this section, Jind having in view the

doing away with no less than two transshipments, J would [>ropo.se increasing the

i'stin\ate of last year, which was $21,000, by 80,400, making the total $30,000.

Other Works, Lake Regloii.

Foi' the other woi-ks re((nired in the Lake Region, I wonld respectfully refer

III my I'eiiort of last year. They may be brieHy stated as follows :

Attlie French nnd Dicux Rivieres Portagtis, it is proposed to make good wag-

gon loads or place tramway^. They arc each about two miles in length, and, in-

teiveuing betAveen them is Kaogassikok Lake, 15 miles hi length.

Succeeding T)ieuK Rivieres is the Sturgeon Lake Section, which can be ren-

dered navigable, in one unbroken reach of 27 miles, by means of a dam at Island

l*<»rtage. T]us dam, measured by the immediate effect it would produce, is the

most important work in the whole region ot the lakes.

Following Island Portage is a navigable i-each of 17 miles, through Nequa-

quon Lake, ending at Nequa<iuon Portage, which leads to Narneukan Lake.

This Portage is two miU\s in length, and until locks can be constructed to connect

the navigation of the two lakes, it must be used and a tramway placed upon it.

Besides the Portage, there are two other ways of reaching Narneukan Lake.

One by the high water channel, whidi passes off 0!i the South side, and the other

by the main channel, known as the Jiiviere Malbjuc, breaking oti' about the mid-

•lle of l,he lake, on the North side. In the.se two channels there i.s an admirable

natural arrangement for commanding the water, when locks come to be construc-

ted in either one oi- the other.

From the Nefjuaquon Portage to Fort Frances the distance is oG miles, and

the navigation uninterrupted, except by a fall of S.').) feet, at the head of Rainy

Lake, and at this point a lock should be made as soon as possible.

At Fort Frances there i.s another carrying place, but it is the la,st and its

length only teii chains.
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Fort Gmrif Section.

Tills enihraceM the cimntry hetween the n(»rth-we.st an^^io of the Lake of the
Woods and Kort (Imi y Miieh fruitless t!.\|iK)nition hiul heen niude in this soetion,

liotli liy the Red Kiv.i Settleis and |iarlies sent out liy the •,'oveninient, without
liiidiii^' a lino |>nictiealiie for u road tliioui,di the .swamps, whieh .ovei a ^'reat

|l<^rtion of its area 'J'ownrd.s the .loHe of the exploiatidns, a rapid n!eonn()iM,saiicu

iniiile liy the Red River Kx|>edition [larty resulted in estahlishin;,' a line on whieh
llie (oiintiy enuld lie erossed and on this line, durinj; the

| ast wiutei , a j^ood deal

of work ha.s heon performed as reported on by Mr. Snow. The sum set down in

the estimate of last year should he ample |',r a road, as rei^';ird> tli'' wooded
M'clion. hut it is likt ly that to make a ;,'ood road on the prairie an increaNe would
lie neco.sHftrv. when it eonics to he grc itly travelled. All that can ^e done for a
prairie roail, without goiti;^ to very ^neat expeii.se, is to drain it tlioroiiehly and
lasiiiie it in the wet jiarts. Speeitieation No. 1, hereunto annexi <I, should Ik;

•ulhered to iih elosely as posHible in making the road throu;,'h the wooded .seetiou.

To sum up the amount recpiired for the preliminary works, now piopos«'il,

would he a.s foUow.s :

Lake Sujfcrittr Section.

Thirty-Hix miles main road, nt $l,S()() pei

mile |«4..S()() (X)

Seven miles, Fort William, at $10(10 jier mile 7,000 00
Grading' hill, Laki; Superior 2,000 00
Pier at Thunder L'.ay 2,aOO 00

Uridge over K-amini.staijUia 4,'>0o oo

180,800 00
Lalcc Region.

Dam at tirst chute below Shehandowan Lake 12,000 00
Kxcavation at Sumnvit Pond, to reduce it to

level of l\a.shalioiw(.' Lake; and I'ni-

channel for vessels :],000 00
Dividing Ridge tramway 2,500 00
Lae di's Mille Laes work.s, anc. thence to

French Portage .'}0,000 00
Dam at Island Portage, per estimate of last

year 18,000 00
Dams at Nequaipujn 4,000 00
Six and a-half miles road and tramway over

portages between Lac des Mille Lacs

and Rainy Lake 10,400 00

%
7!>,900 00

Fort Gui nj Settioii.

Twenty-live miles Eastern portion, at !?1,(J00

per mile 40,000 00
Thirty-tive miles Middle section, at $1,000 jier

mile ;r>,000 00
Thirty miles Westei'n section, over low prairie,

at $400 per mile 12,000 00

87,000 00

$247,700 00
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The HUiii leiiuired for the prcliminar} cDiiiiuuiiiwition, whicli it is jiropovi

d

to open, would thus sUnd at $247,-()(M)(), or say, in round nunilieis, :?2">U,00().ui)

This may, at. first sight, apjtoar to I'O a small sum with whicii to undertjikr

the opening of the territories of the North-West, auKUiniiiig as it does to liitlr

niorf- than the coat of tight or ti'u miles of railway.

Th"se prelijuiuary works will, iievtrihcloss, 1)o of a permanent and suhstai.-

tial character, a)id will Ibrni a step in the general |-lan. Ini])rovenieut in new-

regions shouhl be }irogressive, and in the present case, works of groat extent can m .1

be ad\iint:igenusl}' undertaken, nnfcil the country shall liave been so far openeil ;is

t(.i adijiit of the introduction of material and supplies for large parties of w.u k

men.
The region between Lake Su]>erior and the Red River Settlement is as yet

but a wilderness, utterl}' uninhabited exce|)t by the red nuin of t!ie forest. It

]»roduces nothing to sustain 'Munan life, except game, fish, berries and wild rirc

.mil the birciien skiff of the natives, stitched with fibres of roots, atfords the onlv
moans of Kicoi'iotion,

In the heart of this wide region, is a tract of navigable water, whicli wili

grcffly facilitiite operations, but it is cut off from Lake Superior on one side liy

a forniidable barrier of mountain and rock, and from the Red River Settlement
on the other, by i region of ipiagndre ami swanij).

Tlie fii'st step taken, nuist ))e to render these waters accessible from citlici-

end, and, when this is accomplished, the connnunication will be in a measui>
open, and any number of \vorkmen can bo employed to cany further works t.

completion, with all the speed which the means of 'the country may render aiKi-
.sable.

PROBABLE ULTIMATE COST, COMBINED RAILROADS AND CANAL
BETWEEN LAKE SUPERIOR AND FOllT GARRY

During the progress of the preliminary works, set forth in the foregoinu.
measurements can be taken on wliicdi to base dtitailed estimates, both for iho
radroads at either end of the route, and the locks necessary to connect the intci

mediate navigable sections Until this is done any estinmto, founded on the livn-

eral measurements already made, nuist be taken with considerable latitude, ^nJ
the safest criterion to go by, m;ddng du(^ allowance for tin- ditioreiice ui circnm-
stances, will be the known cost of similar w(uks now in operation in Nortli
Amt>rica.

In respect to railroads, it is easy in tliis way to arrive at an appr<jximatc (-

timate; but, as regards a canal, much will depend up..n the scale of navigation t..

I>e provide.! tor. Locks of very limited 'iimensi.jus would be et-nal to oiie V\nv el

railroad; and a .anal of the size of the Rideau, for oxamiile, would be er,ual in il^

capacity tor the conveyance of freight to many I'ailroads.
In the piesent undev.doped state of the North West Territori.>s, it woul.l

perhaps be better to eommem-e on a moderate s.-ale, adopting wooden locks tin

which substiintial structures of stone might be gi-adually substituted. Mi
Stevenson, m his very valuable work on American Canals, .says

:

'ra,m?,l".°*
"^° ^?^^ important advantages of constructiu- the locks of canab, in nr-v

nS!i' '„ ,

^''' '^™^~';'.^*' "[ W'^'i. nnnncstionably i. tliat in proportion a,s improvomo-.i

"S rrV.^ n". iZ^T' '''J"^^"^''^"".^''
^'tl'cr changes are required, they ciui bo intraluccd :ii

omasonrv ' ^- . r'^r
''"-; i"'>W't'cation ordostroymg expensive and sul.stantiai wo.kbu^

'Cm oTwoS ? Zl ^A """^n
""

u'\'
^""''^ ^'''*'^ Canal are formc.l of stone, but had Ibey al'

bttn of wood It would, m all piobabuty. have been converted uito a Ship Canal, long ago,
Hti says lurther, that

•smalfL.<l";il!u,nr'r' ''To
""''' ""r«^l"«^<' i'il-> America, the trade of tho country w..,

.mall and ,hd«oL warrant tlK.- expenditure of large sums of money m their oonstruetM..,
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M) CANAL,

" Uie chief object, being to iorm a communication with as littlo loss of time or outiiy olcapi
'•Ul as might bo consistent with a due rega::d to the stabihty and satoty of ilic woik."

These rcnmrks are (luite applicable to the present coudition ui" (Ik. Ncntli-
Wost Territories.

Canal.

The navigation, which it is pro;)Osf(l to open would Ix' ot" that, (h».sori) tion,

wliirh is called in the U.tited States " Slack Water Navigation.' Thert^ would lu-

l>ut very little canal, ]>r()perly .so calleil, for the cutting wuuld nut ani.niiit to;,

riiili! in the entire distance ol'iUl miles.

The aoconij>anying map, on a .scale ol' two miles toone inch and the |)lan in

lirotiie, .shew the jxi.sition and relative altitudi' of the lakc'^ on tlw line of route
Shebaudowan Lake, for reasons alrendy explained, woidd Vx- a/lopted, as tin.'

.summit level, iuid it is, of itself, fed by the drainage of an area '-iiffi<'iently ('Atfri-

sivc to ensure an ample sap|)ly of water. Between it and Lac des Mi'lJe Laos,

Imwever, there would only be a lock of seven feet lift, an<l the latter jak.' receives

tiie waters of an area of no less than seven hundred s(piare miles, so that from
thence AvestAvard, with Shidiandowan Lake, Lac des Mille Lacs ami the area.s

which pour their drainage into them, com! liued, there would be water at command,
at the very source of su})ply, mure than sutHcient for .'i canal of any dimensions,
and any traffic that can arise.

By means of dams and sluices at Lac des "Mille Lacs, the supply "f water
could very easily be regulated along tlie route proposeil to be followed n.s fai as

Sturgeon Lake, Avhieh receives a large river from the South. Thn)nghout the

(Mitire distance from Lac des Mille Lacs to Rainy Lake, th>' riv<>r charineN aie

everywhere of rock, and the' Avater tumbles step by step from th(^ highei levels to

the loAver, so that the natural facilities for producing slack Avater navigatio'e-or
rather for connecting the slack Avater sections which ali'eady exist—are all that

rouhl be desired, and the c|,ne.stion in the first instance to be decided would be

whether the locks should be of stone or wood <

In either ca,se material i.> abundant. The hard Laurentian gneiss of the

country, although somewdiat tlilKcult lo woik, avouKI answer well for the longher

portions of the .stone structures, and limestone, Avhich could be made availabl(> for

the portions requiring to be highly dressed, is abundant oji Rainy River and at

the Lake of the Woods. Timber, such as Red Pine, White i'ine and Tainarac. is

in unlimited quantity all along the route, and Elm and a species t)f Oak, can be
li;ul on Rainy RiA^er.

Wooden Locks, in the first instance, would c(jst greatly less than stone .-struc-

tures, lioAvever small the dimensions of the latter might be, and eAen by adopting

wood for the locks, the greater part of the work in Ibrming a I'anal Avould be of

a [lermanent character, and necessar}' for stone lucks afterwards, as, lor example,
tli(^ dams and the excavation.

As regards dimensions, the locks, to accoiumodate the largest class of vessels

adapteil to the navigation, should be about 130 feet in length by, say. JUl in

breadth, with five feet of water on the sills. In the Lake Region, vessels

of a large class might be emjiloyed, but Rainy River is not adapted to a greater

draught than five feet.

The locks on the Rideau Canal are thirty -three feet in width by one hundred
and thii'ty-three feet in length, with five feet of water on the sills. The' Kideau

has been a very ex])ensive work on account of th»; excava,tion which, in length of

cutting, exceeds sixteen miles, and the enormous stone dams at Jones' Falls, Hart-

well's, Long Island, &c. A|)art from these, and the hnid claims, which also added

considerably to the expenditure, the cost per foot lift of the lockage has been,

about 14,300. The luaguificeut locks at the entrance to the Canal at Ottawa,
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eight in mimbfi', aiul ovcrcoining :i l;ill of eighty-two feet, cost 84,29(1 jior fudt

lift.

Work of -lucli ii costly clescriptiou would, of course, be uuhecHssjvry on inland

nHvigatioii, whicih, in tlurtir.st instiinci.-, would only he used to the extent of tlic

cJijcu'ity of the riiiiioads iii eitlici end.

1 find in hiuking over the stati.itics of some of theehe'n|ior canals in tlie llin-

tfd Statr^, the lollowing approximate cost per foot lift of lockjiirc, including diuiis

and all c.-; |>enses connected uith the original construction:

New Hampshire and Merrimac; SI 173

Delav^aie and Hudson 1827
Morris Canal (New Jersey) 1930

Cinciunati and Da) ton f 24N5

Philadelphia and Reading 4098

On thi; Morris Canal the rise and fall amounts to 1.').57 feet, of which 22'} feel aiv

o\ercome by locks, and 1334 feet by inclined |)lanes, over which vessels are mov-

ed from one level to another by means of machinery driven by water wheels.

The Krie Canal, the work on w'.iich consists in great jiart of excavatiori and

embankment, affords no criterion by which to Judge of the cost of lockage on

such a route as that under considei'ation.

I have adtluced the aboNe instances to show Avhat the cost of some of the

best known canals ot moderate dimensions has been. Ship canals would, < f

course. I>e vastly more expensive, and need not be considered in connection wit.li

an inland navigation we.st of Lake Superior.

Locks of the dimensions I have snggested, would aceonnnodate vessels of .'i

ela.ss sufficiently capjicious to nici't the wants of the country for a long period.

and they would be more than eipud to the capacity of a single rail road for tin

eoMveya.n(!e of freight.

From the east end ot Shewandowan Lake tf) the north-west angle of the

Lake of the Woods, the distance is 311 miles, and the total fall .about 450 feet,

of which 430 feet has to 1>e provided for by lockage, the balance lielng accounted

for in the current of Rai)iy Ri\er and other ])art.s.

Supposing the locks to be of wood, I make very aviplc allowance in setting

the cost at $2,o00.00 ]»e" foot lift, which should cover the excavation nece.s.saiy

fm' the lock beds, crib work ai»pioaches, dams. (i>:e.

This would give the entire cost of the lockage at §1,290,000

The excavation, other than that included in the above.

will not exceed 120,000 cul/ic yards, and reckon-

ing the whole of this as rock, at$1.7o ]>er cubic

yard, Ave have 210,000

Making tlie total cost SI ,500, 000

Or, reckoning by distance about $4,S23 1.") per mile, e([ual to about om^

sixth part of tlie average cost of the cheapest railways.*

liailroiuls.

Of these there Avill be two, one of about 40 miles l.ietween Lake Superior

and Shebaiulowan Lake, and one of 90 miles between the north-west angle ot

the Lake of the Wooils and Fort Gany. Tlu' I'ormer will l)e over very rough

• Tho above i.s given merely to convey a geneml ulo.i ol' the prob.aMo uUimato cost of reii

dering the navigation continuons l>etwcen .Shebaiulowan Lake and Iho Northwest angU) of the

Lake ol the Woods. Tho measurements to be taken during the present summer will supply
material lor estimates m dolall.
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Tot,d Cod.

to miles Railroad, Lake SnptM'ior to uaviyahle waters of
interior

il I miles of continuoMs naviifation, imiiroved hy loc^k.-

$;r(iOo,o(M).()o

and dams
!»0 miles lvailroa<l, Nortli-West angle Lake of the Woods

to Fort (Jariv 2'

looonooo

'00,0(l()()0

Totti

Cof^t of Trojisjiort

S>."),«00,000.00

s iipnosiiif a scheme of railroad iind eanal, as n hove indicated, to he carried
nut hetween Lake Superior and the Red River Settlement, the transpoit of hea\'y
IVt'i^hl., according' to McAljiine's .cale. which is ^•enerally adopted, vvonM lie

nearly .is follows, irom Toronto to Fori (Jarry :

!)4 miles railroad, Toronto to Coliingwood^ at 12^ mills a
t<m per mile Sl.LS

o34 miles by lakes, from Colliiiirwood to Foi't William, at 2

mills per ton a mile 1.07

40 miles by rail, from Fort William to navigiililc waters of

interior section, at 17 mills per a ton a mile O.fiN

.')J I miles lake and iiver navigatioi', from terminus of Lake
Superior Railroad to North-west angle Lake of the

Wo<ids, at 4 mills per ton a mile \.2'>

DO miles rail. North-west angle to Fort GaiTy, at 15 mills

per ton a mile l.'V)

lOO!*1)1 miles. Total co.st ^i.'J"

The distiiuce fi'oin Toronto to Fort Gany, by way of Detroit, Chicego and St.

I'aiil, is L')72 miles, and snjiposiuir the railway communication to be coni[ilet<', the
cost per ton, reckoned at 12^ mills per mile, would be i?l!*.(j.5. Nothing could
show more clearly the vast sujieriority of the 'Canadian line in point of natural

advaiitag<!.s.

RESERV.es OF LAND.

Wherever Public Works are likely to be re(|uired it will lie necessary to reserve

a certain (puuitity of land, not very extensive, Init enough to cover the work?,

and the a])iiroafhes thereto, ,i,s for example, at all localities where locks or dams
have to be con.stnicted.

It would be well, also, to reserve an ample area at every point where villages

or cities Avere likely to arise, so a.s to prevent the land from falling into the hands
of individuals, who are always ready to ])urchase in such situations for purposes

of speculation.

Between Lake Superior and Red River Settlement, the localities whiih strike

mc as l)cing the most likely to bet^onie the sites of villages are Fort Frances, on
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Haniy River, the Nortli-Wc'st jin'^rlo ot tin- l.ak.- ..r ilu> Woods, :m(l Oak I'omi

Setllcntoiit.

Fi'i't Frdiirc'^.

This jM.iiit is at, Uu! outlet of a spacious lake, into wliirli sfvi.'ial livofs (I'

Ives, al'ti!!' ilraitiinu' nil iuca in wliicli tinilH^r liL lor
ijfvrat volmiK^ (liHcliarj^o tlu'insc

ooiiiimncial ()iir|)os(!s is very ahmidaiit.

The Falls just ill IVdiit of tlit- Fort present unlimited water power, wliicli is

all ill. more valuable fioiu the fad that there is none lo coiupete witli^ it within

a distaiiet' of l-)0 miles, on tlie course of the river to the westward. Fort Fran-

zes IS, moreover, at til

alon'.; tilt wiii'lmt;' I'oi

e c-omnieneemeii t of a tine trai-t o{' land. Avliieh extend-

Will'MI iH'in'r '•!) tin 111:

irsc of th' Rainy River to the Lake of the \Vi>ods, a

;h road to tlu' West, will rajudly till up with .settlement.

iM

Ft is likely al.so to beeomc the ce utre of a uiinini; district. Schists of Silu

riaii ai;f, havt'rsed bv lodes of .juartz. are plentifully distributed at Rainy Lak

and i^dld has been already reported

Already, too, ( Jold mines Lire beiuic' worked at Vermillion Lake, which \> on

th. United Slates side, but sends its waters tt) Ramy Lake

With a Nast district eovercil with j,n'oves of pine timber to the east, a lar,i;r

tia( t of -he tinesf conceivable land to the west, and a rej,non likely to i)rovc ii< h

III minerals in ( lo.se ])roximity. Kort Frances must soon become a place of impoii

anee

n(

Land should ill conse'|Ueiice be resiU'ved, not only for the |(ublie w
ce.s.sary i" surmount the Falls, iiui also for the site of a town.

the t

Xorfh-Wei^t Ant/lc of tlie Ltlo' of tan Woodf^.

This ]ioin(. has iiotliius; very attractive about it, fuither than that l>ein,u

enminus of till naviuMtioii, and the commencemtiiit of the land roads, it mnsi

bccom<; a place of considerable resort and, theretbre, a town plot should be laidoii',

•iiiii the lots sold or granted free, under condition of V)uilding mid jiermaneiil

usHlence.

Oak Point Hvithnihcnt.

It would seem as if people sometimes gathered liy instinct, to points whirh

were destined to beeonte of im])ortance from causes of which they could have had

no conception, and (lak Point settlement is one of these. The Hist settlers coulil

hav(; had no idea that a. line from the dreary swamjis which lay between them

and (he Lake of the Woods, and of which t'hey knew nothing, would emerge at

that point. A few e:\plorer,-i attached to the R»'d River Expedition. folh.>wing the

best Lrr<»un<i from the North-west Anide, came uoou th(^ settlement, and, as the

track Ihey laid out is to be a highway, there is every indication that it will

become a place of im|)ortanee. l^'oiiy families liave already established themselves

and a chiin-h has sinning up in th* m- midst.

The Is'ul is of unsurpassed fertility, and being where the prairies niid forest

meet it li;.s the advantages of a Avooded and cleared country combined. Wood
for \\\v\ building and ieiiciiig, on one side, and lields, f^r Imy and )iastiire,

bounded only by the dim horizon, on the other. A Town Plot should be laid olf,

and not a lot granted except to an actual settler.

* This IS the country of which Sir tioorgo .'^im])son wrote a.s follow.s:—"nor are iho bank?
'' les3 I'avourable to agrionltnro than the, waters tliomsolvos to navigation, rooomblinp in sotno

" moa,sure those of tlie 'I'hamc" iinar Itichinond, A'C, and jjrocood.s, "l-< i • too much ibr tlio

"cyo of phihvuthropy to discein tluoiigh tho visla of futurity, lliis noMo tream connecting as

''itd'^os ihe tortile shores of two spacious lakes with crowded E'.-Mmlioats on its bosom and

'•populous towns on its borders ?''
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r^ast, a. laryt;

Firif Garry,

SitiiJitcil, as it is, »)i) navigablf waters, which liavc tlu.ii svM.'0|i ;i< iiss liall" a coii-

tiiiciit, and witli laud of iinciiiialled fertility surriimi(hn<j; it in every diroctiun,
must liecotne i vrry iinjiortant piaee It is a ])ointat. wliicii water lines, railmjuls,

:i,iid tele,i,M'ajihs will coiiver-^e. lliindreds of miles away to the Srinth t!ie valley in

wliieli it stands bionics ini|iere('|»tihly with that of the Mississippi, attordin;.f <\'isy

ncans of eonimnnictation. In the opposite direction arc vast tracts of naviival IK^

uaU-r, which ail'ord ready aece.>s to the JMeKenzie liiver and the fni' producjn"-
r(';;ions ot" the North. To the West, the V)road Saskatchewan <.d\'esa rout<> to the
llncky Mountains, witli the i^^old ti'jids of Biitish lV)lnnil)ia just beyond, uid t-o

I he Kast, lies the ]irojectod road to Canada which will yet hrin;; its strrani ol"

iialiic and innni<,Tati<jn to tiie Praifie.s of the West.

Nearly sixty years have passed since Lor.i Selkirk planted his little colony
nf ScottOi Jlighlanders at Fort Garry, and even then lie nuisl have se^'ii the

.idvantage> of the situation in which ho ])laced his eountrynn-ii, and the I'litMie

which a.wait«.'d tlieir descendants, who are now among the lonls of the soil, mhX
iiMist lontiiuu! to grow in wealth as the country increases in pri'si»(M')ty

The lands at Fort Garry are .in ]n'ivate hands, so that no reserves can he

made ; hilt, as a general rule, Town Plots should be laid oil' and reserved wiiere-

evei' there is any likelihood of villag(\s arising, and in such situations lot>s rfiiould

be nold. or ijranted free, only to actual settlers.

THE INDIANS ON THE LINE OF llOUTE.

In my Report of last year, jirinted by order of the House of Commons, F

ret'erred to the Indians inhabiting tin; eountrv about Rainy River and tiu Luke
of the Woods, as being the only tribe with which the countr}' would come in eon-

taet, ill opening the connnunieation between Lake Superior and the Red River

Hottleme.'it.

These Indians occupy a peculiar and somewhat exceptional ])Osition. They are

a conunujiity by themselves, and are essentially wood Indians, altho\igh going

liii hunting or fighting expeditions to the ju-airies. They are of the sanu tril)e as

the Indians at Red River, s])eak the same language, and regard tliem as th(-'ii

kindred ; but they seldom see them, and liave but little intercour>e with them.

Although the [)rinci))al line of tratlic at one time ])as.sed through their terri-

tory they have for half a century had but little intercourse with the white man.

Missionaries liave made mj impression ujion them and, in many respects,

they have sliewn themselves to be less amenable to the intluenees of

civilization, than Indians usually are. Tliey, in fact, take pride in

maintaining their distinctive Indian eharaeter, are deeply imbued with traditions

of what they believe to be an honorable jiast history, anil would look with disdain

on any of the community becoming christian.

they have a sort of government, consitUn' themselves great 6)vr"Cc!, and occa-

si(»iially send war parties to tight the Sioux on the i>lains. The internati'mal

'>"iindary line pa.sses through their territory, and some ol' them live on the United

States side and some on the British. The permanent residents, however, are al-

most entirely on the British side, those from the United States making their

iippcarance in consi(hnable numbers only in summer, during the iishing season.

The eonntry on either side is in a state of nature, wild and unsettled.

They "are sutlieiently organized, numerous and warlike, to be dangerous if

dispo,S(Hi'to hostility ; and", standing as they do in the gateway to the territories

»t' the North West, it is of the highest importiince to cultivate amicable relations

with them.
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Ouo of the iirsl iiooossary steps to Ik> takcu, will Im> to nirivL' at. ii .lisLiuct

iiiulcrsUindin" ;is to ri'flit ol' way. niid !if>vi^ the saiiif i-ii>lii"lit'il in a foniifi!

(ii^aty. This tniaty, if ctm tiiH'il Mili'ly lo tliat one point — I'i^'lit of way-

a.s it should bo witliout refci'ciict' to lands for settlonu'ut, iind other (piostions,

whiih could •)(• iivi'anged after the i onnnniilration was opened, would oe<'iision n<<

fniihei' outlay than would ho in\olve<l iu a few piesenis of Mankets and smh
.titieles as tliey I'oqnive, which an ollicer sent foi- tln^ purpose uuyht judiciously

distribute, witJi the aid of tlie A,ueni.-> of the ilndsons Uay Company.

On the opening of the coninuuiication, last year, the chiets of the tribe s.mii

one of then' minibc!, attended by a party of Ids followers, to Fori William, In

aseertani what was lieing done, and to learn the intentions of the (~iovernm<'nl iu

regard tu opening tlu^ connnunicatiuu. No information, on the sulijeet of iii,>

eni|uiries, could at th;it time bo given to him, but the fact c f the tribe liaving sent,

such a messenger and for such a purpose, shews the deep interest whicli thev

take in the [To.sent movement. They would lie keenly alive, to .any inuigiucd

slight in o|iening a highway, without regard to them, through a territory of whi(^li

tliey believe themselves to be sole lords and masters, and to whic]i,if a h-ugtl^Meil

peritid of occupation can give a claim, they have unquestionalily some title.

As statetl in my repoi-t of last year, woi'king parties must be kept as much
;i,s po.stiil)le ahjof from the Indians, an<l the otticers in charge should always see

tiiat they are tieated with jiropin respect. They are very ditfereut from the tin "

"

md (ringing creatures .'ho are now the sole representatives of the Indian Mtuv in

the back settlements of Canada, and the b(>aring I have sometimes seen adi'picd

towards the latter would not I'e relished.

Nevei having come in contact, with what they believe to he :i soperioi

race, they are conscious of no inferioiity ; lait, whiU- this is manifest in their

bearing, thoy are, at the sam(! time, inolfonsive and obliging.

The iitaintenance of onter and amicabl" irl.i.tions will lie much facilitated by

the utter and complete exclusion of intoxicating li<piors. 'I'he pi'iialty for the

introduction of .such on the Amci-ican side is

have not .so .salutary a law on the bJriti.sh side.

the States I'ri.son. Pity that w.

For further uotico of these Indians, see last year's leport, page. 2()

MANNER OF PROCJRKSSING WITH TIflO WOllK.

As explained in my report of last year, the preliminary works pii»posi<l an
of tha.t nature which I'an be better iierlbrmed by I'no-aarinir "ood workmen aiiil

coinpotont overseers than by contract.

As many men as eonhl be ndvantagoon.sly employeil, should Iteat once placed
on ihc land roads at either eml of the route, s(j a,s to r(>nder the navigable waters
of the interior sections acces.sible as speedily as po.ssible.

The Lake Superior road can easily lie .supplied with workmen .and material
from ' 'anada.

r'or the road between the north-west angle of the Lake of the Woods and
F(.it (tarry, workmen can readily be eng.ageil in the Ptcd River Settlement, but
thode.arth now prevailing at tha't place, and which must continue to jireNail uutd
harvest, would render it neces.sary, in the (^arly ]>art of the .sea.son, to procuiv
supplies iu the northern .settlenujiits of iMinne.sota.

In regard to the Lake Region, timber can be prepared for the dams ;iii.l

tloated.iluringsummer, to the respective ))OMtions where it is re(|uireil, and the
work of excavation and construction could, in sineral instances, go on immediatelv
and be continued during winter, when supplies can I e .sent in more ehea]>ly l.v

sleighs, than with canoes in .sm nn or.
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When tilt! roinl lictwciii Thuiidcr Bay rmd Slichanrlowjui Lakt; is con pleted,

tli< re will III' no (lirticult^' la (.•ouvt'yiug- ,sii[iplitis to tlu; woi'ks m the interior, and
this is oue of the rt'nsons why it should hv pushed thrmigh ;t„s ra|iidly iis )ii.Hsible.

t)liiT!iti()ns ill such distuiit Inciilitit'S as Nanitiukiin and N(Mniai|ui>n, wnuld l>e

t'X|K'iisivt' iiiid I'aiiiidt well lie uiideriakon until this road is eoniiileked.

SCllExMK OF A RAILROAD TO RAINY LAKE.

fn line of my ]>reliiainai'v reports, printed soon afli>r the eipiorations had
I'oninieiu-eil in the North West Territories, occurs the I'ollowino (>a.ssage :

-

'' When the circumstances of tho country would admit of the outlay, a continuous rail-

'road— T,)5 miles in length—might be made between Lake Superior and Rainy Lake, and an-
'otiit.T of '.11 ! miles between Lao J'lat and Fort Garry. If this wore done, and two locks con.

•'structed at i ort Frances, the Ketl River Settlement would bo witViin less than two days'

•'journey of Lako Supeiioi, Ac/ (Journal Reports of 1860, N. W. Territories, page .29.)

Since the report containing the ahove Avas written, there has been niiieli ad-

ditional exploration, iuid the result has been to show that a railroad of 40 miles,

between Thunder 1.W and the navigable waters of the interioi siiction, combined
with the lockage suggested, would be of greater advantage air vastly more eco-

nomical, both in constrnction, in tlie first instance, and in wcnkiug it afterwards,

than a continuous line to Rainy Lake. The latter, although the dis-

tance, in an air line, is only one hundred and seventy miles, alloM'ing for

necessary cnivatare, in such a region, would run up to about
two hundred miles, and there ari; certain very important conditions which it

would not meet.

It could not be extended at a future jieiiod to the Red River Settlement,

excejit through United States Territory, on fi-ceount of the Lake of the Woods,
which sprea<ls i(s waters for a hundred miles directly across its course ; and it

could form lu) [lart of a line from Canada to Fort Ciarry, as it Avould be over si.xty

miles distant from such a line at its starting i)oint, on Lake Superior, and about a

hundred at its terminus on Rainy Lake.

It would only be a " Portage Railroad " available during the season of navi-

gation, for connecting one tract of navigable waters with another. In this respect

it would, no doubt, be liighly useful, hut the saiiie object can Vie eflectcd, in this case,

by the shorter line of 40 miles now suggested, combined as it would lie. with the

Kickage necessary to render the ni<,vigation continuous, between its terminus and

rlie North-west angle of the L;ike of the Woods,

The idea of' a continuous line to Rainy Lake, Avas merely thrown

out as a suggestion in a |ireliminary report, in which was di.scussed the

\arious ways of reaching the Red Rivei' Settlement and their ndvautages,

as compared to the longer route through the United States, It has,

however, had a great deal of importance attached to it, and been adopted
liy many warm advocates of opening communication with the North West Terri-

tories, and I trust they will iierceive that 1 am not now arguing ho much against

their vi(>w3 as explaining why a suggestion made by myself, before the ex])Iora-

tions had proceed(Hl far, might now be improved uiion, by extending the naviga-

hl(> section and adojiting a greatly^ shorter and less expensive railroad. The
I'riuciple in both cases is the same,—a railroad from Thunder Bay to the navigable

waters of tlie interior—onl}' that, as now pro)>osed, the navigation would be ex-

tended to within a shorter distance of Lake Superior,
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FUltTHER snn'EVS AND EXPLORATIONS.

liclveeii. Nii>i()oii Buij and Forf dairi/.

A.'^ uhea«iy <'.v|ilaintMl in itrojecting a line of liiilroml i'vnn l.jik-e Snpi'i u.i t..

tlic H.'-I Rt\(M StMiloinent, Nii)ipoii Bay should Ik) afloj>tc>il as thf .starling \>n\<\\

H.inniiK' fVcu tli.ncf in tli(' iimst. direct ..•onrse possU.lc, tlio. liii(> wfuild coiih' iijimh

Lj,,. s.nil~a lii»i,'(' .^het't of water trilmtaiy to tlic Wimiipcg Fiuni tht'iicc ii i^

llkelv tlat iir.icti.alilf yi-oiind would l>e found I)} l<('f]iiiii: in a 'iMirsr' ricuilv

din-ot It thi» uorlli end of tl\e Lake of tho Woods. Fiom tin- latter pniiit t" F<.ii

Garry, thc^ country in V>etter known, and n<i great difficulty Jieed )» apiirthfndf.l

oxc.;{)t in tlie'virinitv of Kat Torfagc. when^ a considcralilo ;(rca is occupif.l liy

low rocky hills Slimdd the ground prove to he of ji very diHIcult (lijiiaciii

beiwcon Lac Seid and the Notlh end of the Lake of the Woods, it is protialile

th;'t a t'Otter line might be found Ity following the valley of the English Ri\ci -

thi discharge of Lie Seul--to the Winiiiiieg, cros,-,ing the lattei ;d.o\i' the contlu

eu< e of the lw( I and continuing along its valley to the Seven Portages from uliidi

ptiiita line could he carried to tin' Red Ilivei' Settlement, in a dist.;in(0 of jiliont

fony miles, over a level but somewhat swiunpy country. Hy ado|iting th<^ vidhy ><['

thnKngliyh River the distance would not be greatly lengthened, and aeconlin,'

to the m «st reliable accounts .'v fiiir country would lie thrown open for s(>ttleiiiiiit

Fine crojis are rai.scd at the Iiud.son"s Bay (.'oni])aiiy taiin at Lae Seul, aii'l, ;
>

limestone luulerlies ;i portion of the country, it is rea.sonable to suppose ilm!

where it prevtils, the soil, .is is general'y the ca;?e, nnist bo good, and (he gi'onn.i

at the .sane time fa voinahie for railways.

Tht- principal difHcultie.-, will douhtle.sa be found in thi.« case, as elsewhe'v

witli lint s .starting from Lake iLuperior, in getting to the v.aters of the w-steni

^lope.

A survey should be made of the entire route and, in canying it out, the K vi'ls

along the water courses, should be determined by actual mea.siirenient, witii tin'

f-pirit level, and the elevation of the adjoining country a.scertained,approxim;itely

by the barometer.

The region is intersected by rivers and lakes, jiavigable, to birch canoes, se

that no great time need be occupied in making a eursory s^irvey, such as wniil.i

be ne('e.ssary to siscertain tlie general (;liaracter of the countr}'.

Tliks survey might be coinliined with operations at Fort William, so tint

no sepaiate organisation would be re([uircd

Betiveen TInutder Bay and llnivif Ijihe.

Measurements re'|uire t'> lie taken, on which to base e.stimates hir the woik

n.'<ju.ued to render the navigation continuou.s between Shebandowan Lake ami

Ftjrt Frances, and in view of the imi)ortance which nnist now attach to the country

on the line of route, cursory surveys .should b(.^ madt; of :dl the l;ikes and tributary

streams for a considerable distaiue on either side theveof. The.se surveys might.

without greatly increasing the outlay, be carried on in connection with the work

on the projected roads and dams already I'eported on.
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MR RTTSSKLf/S WORK ON TilK NOKTIT-WEST TKRPvITORIKS.
Til coiit'lii'liii'j; this ic|i(irt J fed it iiiniiiiln;nt ti)K)i) me in thf iiit(>r'-t uf

priblif iiit'iriiiatioii, uu tin' siiliject of tlif Nmlli-west tfivitui i.-s, id 'liiisv uttoiitiou

t'j a witik liy A. J, Kussell, Kmi., of this city, alioiit to issiio fi-im tlie press of
'ft-o, K Desliiirats, Es(j. ail !i(!v,au(;e cipy, of v liich I hnvc luxA thr |ii'ivil('rj»! of

I

It'll I SI 11^. j\ I'.x'k of propor kiiowUMlj^a' of lliene imineiis«' l^^noIl^, >,i wiilcly ilitler-

':'iit ill their rlim.it''' intluences— thou|:jh heretofore so ^^eucially referit'd to iinrler

the soriie\vhii) ehilly -11.11110 of If iiif.^oH'f Bay, to wliieli vnst teviito»i.> lluis riassud,

liear not tlic rthi,'hlfst iitHnity—Jiiul the utter want of miy iiV)M]:il)|r iiKaiis uf

M.(|iiiniii,' sueh Juiovvh,^;;'' has heretofore procUi(le<l the po.ssihility oi'iuiy ifenenil

[•i!n lieu! ili.sciission of the r(>;v,!*>^ to he at*fiined by llie (h'Vi'lo|iiiinnt ot 1 iic .•ouiitry.

Til- infoniiiitioii .djoiit t" be hiiil beibr- i^\'.: l'ul>lic in Mr. iliisscirs work, wilJ,

tticrefore. \h- of the \ery greatest iiuportanco, drnwin;^. -t , i( does, from every

so'.iri't' i.hiit pidiciit iuve>ii^';iti(.iii (M.uild rciidfr avnilalile such scores "\' Kui!\''led;;'ft

.'IS have yet .lei'iuiiidiittMl, and pri'seiitiiig t,he whoh,', illuslniti-.l by iria|)S, .she^v'iii;f

till' fertile ami the barren, the i,'eiiial eliiiie whieli inA'ites inillioii^ of seitlei's to

till the ^ ir^fjii soil, and the byjierborean regions whi're thf hunt"! itiid thr fur

ti.nler will still haAe uiiiiiolc-te<l s\v;iy, in a inaiiiier that will enable everyone to

jmlire for himself of the future that awaits the l)omin.'im that now pre>ents so vast

afield for enterprise and progress. Mr. Russell's work i> des^'rviiii; "f a m<i\'P.

esteiided iiotiri- than comes u ithiii the scope of this leport.

THE CJREAT NORTH WEST.

Although it may seem to be step])irig aside a little from tin' diri it matter of
this rejjort— pro[)(a'ly eontined to the .subjeet of o|)eniug the I'omniUDicatioii— yet,

iiiasmueh as I have, heretofore, under thi; orders of the Govi'riim<'iit, visited the
threat region farihrr to the west, to whieh the ojiening of this Hist !iiik is but the
uidiarring of the L;.'itew.ay, 1 cannot close without oongi-atul.ating the country and
the honorable gentlemen themselves, on the success achieved by the fleputntioii in

settling a (piestii.'-i that lays ojirn to the enter[)i'ise of the I'ominioii u region
which tonus no inconsiderable portion of the American Continent, and which is

probably iiniiurpassed, in the variet}' .'ind extent of its natural resources, by any
"ther area of eipial dimensions on the earths surfixce.

To those who believe that the North V/e.st country, including the Red River
and Saskatchf.'wan viilleys, was properly a part of (..'an.aila, when they coi'sider

the formidable array which stood in the way oi" estnblishing our righi-^, and the

va.stnesH of the stake, the sum to l)e [laid will appear insigniiicant : and when, n\

addition to all that could have been fairly cLaimed, we acquire an inimense terri-

tory, rich in the i.iroducts of the chase, in fisheries iind proUably in mines, to

which the right of tin; Hudson's Bay (L'omjtiiny was not even in dispute, and ex-

tinguish thereby tlie last vestige of a sw.ay which, however mildly exercised, is

ii"t conformable to constitutional usage, over any ])art of British Nortii Americu,
;i result h.as been accomplished of Avhich the ('ountry at Large and the deh^gates

themselves may justly feel proud.

There is but one jooint in the transaction to which some seem disposed to

take exception, and that is the a])propriatiott to the Company of a small j ropor-

tion of the land within the district known as the Fertile Belt, and which is not

the only fertile belt in the wide regions of the North West. 1 would scar(!ely feel

justified in touching on this subject did I not believe, from long personal inter-

course with the resident members cf the Company, that th<^ arrangement will

work well and conduce to the general advfintage.

U'^V'^,



/•^

3t

N(i iiiir will (li'umtf till- vvH'liiiu jiikI ulility with vhicli the HiiLson's B.i)

Coinimny liavf ("iiidiu tttl tlu'ii ntlUirs. (irnl If in the pftst t}i»y have sought to f\

v\ui\c M«'t,tlritif'Til, Hs (ij(j)osf(l to their interests i.^ Itiif»t n uhnimltlc to IkIIpvo tint

the sainK aliility will now l»; ilirect'til to its |pri)rut)tioii, VkjUi because thoy will

hftVP other (hfalinj^s with ('uiiJida, which will iiiiikc it their interest to not in oon-

cort with her, iiiid heeaM.ie tlioir lands ij» the fertile belt will thereby iiierease iii

value ('

Aisiitniii^ this ns the iiiitural reiiilt, I can speak ff the resident Martners ium

oH'ieers of the Coiiijiany as having it in their jiower tu render the most imjiortaiii

services, bnth in aid of settlement and in Uk; cuntrol <>f the Indian element, ']'li>v

are wedded tcthe soil ; they know every jtart of the <;oi"'''y, and iiiider the nevv

w/?iH(^ they will feel that their interests are idfiiiical with its progress M'Ot
over, the intlnenee of the. |iartntrs ir, England—many of whom are in i>ositi(.ii.

which will render tiieiV iiid of the greatest im|Mirtuiice— in directing emigration i.'<

the I'hiiries iif the Wes* , will inobably be of ni'Me avail thnn any iither effort

likely to I'e mad'' in the same direction.

To com Inde, tlieri' is a beantifiil aiid fertile land of vast jtroportions, invitip;

llie linsbanilnuin to it> virgin soil. If we, in tnrti, invite and interest all inllu

onci's in the hoininion, the Htidsons Hay ( 'oni|»;iiiy inclndod, to unite in i^

devclo|iment and in directing emigration and sctlli'nient to it, the day is notdi-

iant w lien a. teeming popniation of millions will tiiii there the means of pro.-'

peritv anil plcniy and it would be a fitting seipiel to the wcnk now being accom
phslu'il it, within a. few short years (Vom this date—wliicii is (|iiite |>(.>s>(b|i—
the delegates of last winter, SirCieorge E. Oartier, Bart., and Hon, Wm. McD'-n
gall, C. U . with the licst r.]>plianees of modiM'ii travel, could visit tlu; fei-tile bi li

•Old see its bi', .ad iiaviijrablt; rivers, cuttiii;^' thronj:rh I'reat coal fields near then

.sources, to \uiid f'oi lun'iy hundreds ff miles through grass}' prairies ot iinsni-

passed fertility o\- p.assing .lom this fertile belt, to vi«nv still another belt.

as vast.— farther to the north, but farther also to the West, aud under the I'li

matie infhu'uc,. <»f a lower level—where another navigable river, the great Unjii;;!.

taking its n.sc in the plains of Ih-iti.sh f'oUimbia, cuts thnaigh the Kocky Moun-
tjvins, in its course of a thousand miles, and winds eastward through -woodlau'l

and prairie, across ten degrees of longitude. This i.^ the region which so impre.s.sed

!Sir <Vle\aiidei McKenzie, the first civilized man who hail ever beheld it, Earh' in

May he .saw the country green with exub<.rant verdure, its gently undulating
hills and valK'vs covered, far as the eye could reach, witli vast hord.s of Buffalo

and Klk, witli their youuix frisking about them. He .speaks of its soft and beau-
tiful sciMicr_\

,

its trees in full l>lo.s.som, and indeed, to Judge from his aeeount. '^

well as fVoui the narratives of other travellers, it would seem as if this remote
cinintiy of the Unjiga with its winding streams, its clumps of trees, and
lie^uitifnl green sward, and its herds of untamod cattl..', rivals, if it does not .sui-

pass, m many place's, all the grove.s. lawns and }dantations with which genius and
art >ct-k t.' atl(>rn the habitations of civilized life.

Respectfully submitted,

S. J. Dawson,
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